Influenza Prevention and Control Measures - Service User Flow Chart

Is the
SU more at
risk of
complications if
infected with
Influenza? (e.g chronic

1. SU advised to phone GP or health line for
advice on precautionary measures
Yes

SU and/or family provided with
information sheet covering basic principles
of preventing spread of infection

2.

SU advised to phone GP or Health line for
further precautionary measures

2. SU advised to consider contingency planning
(e.g arrange a standby carer, family involvement)

3. SU informed of situations to contact LB

medical condition of
lowered immunity)

No

1. Co-ordinator conducts risk assessment

No

2. SU advised to stay home and isolate
themselves from other people for 3 days to
ensure no flu like symptoms develop

Has the
SU and/of
family been
informed of basic
principles for
preventing the
spread of
influenza?

3. SU advised to phone GP, health line and
family for further support advice

Is the
home support
essential
to the SU’s health
and safety?

Yes

1. SW issued with PPM
2. SW trained in use of PPM and
provided with information sheet on
correct use and disposal of waste
3. Coordinator evaluates in 3 days
and if no flu-like symptoms in SU
then PPM stopped.

Yes

No

Has the
SU had close
contact to
anyone with
Flu-Like
symptoms?

1. Co-ordinator consults with SU on the
following options to develop a contingency
plan;

Yes

a)

No

Re-schedule visit until SU has no Flu like
symptoms (family / advocate informed)

1.

b) Decide NCR until 3 days elapsed and SU has
no flu like symptoms (family / advocate
informed)

2.

c)

Has the
SU
developed
Flu-Like
Symptoms?

1.

Contact standby carer (SU organized) to
provide support to SU for next 3 days.

Co-ordinator restarts support as
previously rostered
Coordinator stops any PPM
commenced with SW
1. Contingency plan continues
until SU is symptom free and
rostered support reinstated.
2. Follow-up in 3 days

Rostered Support
Continues as usual

No

Has SU
developed
flu like
symptoms?

No

Yes
Yes

Is the
home support
No
essential
to the SU’s health
and safety?

1. Co-ordinator consults with SU on the
following options to develop a contingency
plan;

e)

Decide NCR until SU has no flu like symptoms
(family / advocate informed)

f)

Contact standby carer (SU organized) to
provide support until SU symptom fee

1. SW issued with PPM
2. SW trained in use of PPM and
provided with information sheet on
correct use and disposal of waste
3. Once SU is symptom free then
PPM stopped

Co-ordinator evaluates daily with SU

Yes
1. SW issued with PPM
2. SW trained in use of PPM and provided with
information sheet on correct use and disposal
of waste
3. Coordinator evaluates daily, if concerns
regarding SU condition, medical assessment
obtained

Rostered support
restarted

Should
rostered
support be
restarted?

Yes

d) Re-schedule visit until SU has no Flu like
symptoms (family / advocate informed)

2.

No

Yes

Is SU
free of flu
Like
Symptoms?

No

1. SU advised to obtain Medical
Assessment
2. Contingency plan reviewed

